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School Deal Closes
Meramec Valley R-lll School District officials recently

closed on the sale of the Community School building'

From left are Rod Thomas, Tri-Star Properties, the new

building owner; Tim Husereau, MORE Realtor Group;

and superintendent Dr. John Mulford. Missourian Editor.

Fry Brown to Perform
At Sunset on the Rails

toire thev describe as "in
your face;'blues and south-
-ern 

rock. Dan Beaver PiaYs
bass with BobbY LaYton on
drums.

Band members said theY
play songs as if theY are our-own, not recreating them
notefor note, but in new and
respectful ways.

eody Gogg'in will close
out the 2019 season FridaY,
Sept. 13.

variances for develoPments
that do not fit the strict
rules ofthe zoning codes.

Under current rules, all
subdivisions and any new
commercial develoPment
must apply for and be clas-
sified a PUD zoning district,
this includes develoPments
in the C-l,C-2, M-1 and M-2
zoning districts.

Developers large and
small are required to PaY
a PUD application fee of
$2,000 to have their Proj-
ect reviewed. The original
intent of the ordinance was
that the $2,000 fee would be
applied against anY insPec-
tion or legal review of the
development.

Officials worried that

building variances were re-
ouested.' "Some develoPments just
never happened," said Mike
Bates, foimer alderman and
longtime planning and zon-
ing board member.

Under a code amendment
that was proposed bY short-
term zoning officer Shawn
Sevmour, the stiPulation
that makes PUD zoning a
requirement in a wide lange
of 

-developments would be
eliminated.

If the code amendment is
approved, a develoPer would
have the option to seek PUD
classification.

If a planned Project does
not stiictly fit the citY's
building and zoning regu-
lations and a develoPer
wants some relief from the1n
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Pacilic Woman Vies
For Brooches Record

A Paciflc woman who col-
lects brooches is trying to get
into Guinness World Records.

Sandy Feller will disPlaY
a oortion of her collection at
thb Scenic Regional Library
Pacific branch for the month
of August, starting MondaY,
Aug.5.

Ttre collection will be
open to public viewing start-
ine at 2 p.m. that daY.

Founded in 1955, Guin-
ness World Records is
a reference book Published

The Fry Brown Band will
perform FridaY Aug.9, aL-1
p.m. at the Sunset on the
ilails free music concert in
Pacific Station Plaza.

This is the third of four
free concerts hosted bY the
Pacific PartnershiP. Ma-
rybeth Schmidt chairs the
event.

Rov Frv and Kevin
Brow"n on vocals and lead
guitars perform a reper-

annually, listing world
records both of human
achievements and the ex-
tremes of the natural world.

A complex Procedure is
followed tb determine which
collections or other feats are
included in each Year's book.
There are rules that require
an official count.

If she is successful, Feller
will join collectors around
the world who have their ac-
complishments recorded in
Guinness World Records.
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